
LOCAL liRIEPS

r'rad Hi hafar, farmer uf Molalla
waa In Oregon t'lly nn huslutaa Muii
due.

1 ha funeral uf lha liuinllia nli
mhi f Mr. and Mrs. J. Mddt, jih

ii 'I Washington ilrw(, was held Frl
day morning. Tha child died Wadne,
day.

Mr ml Mr. II. K. Mirilghl relnruad
Humlay Iruin aavaial days' tlall to
Hhelda, where Ilia former put In lnul
i( hla lima bunting blnla, with run
aldvralila succe.

Mr. atii'l Mra. Kll l,eliiiiiii. uf
Wliainell hat moved lulu llirlr
beautiful new home, Mr. ami Mra

llmnaiiii ra recently ncwlyweda, alia
a Ml Edna Matthew

It Janic A. White, of Portland.
aa In Oregon tily Tuedy mi bul-

lie. I r. Whit waa a realilciit uf
(Ilia rltf .10 year ago, when ha aa
owner ml publlaber uf Ilia Oregon

'( Uf Knlarprtaa.
Mr ami Mra. II H. Inger, of Port

laml. have returned In llii'lr hoina aft
rr vlalllhg w It la Mr. and Mra. I'aul ln
gcr. who recently moved lu Him Heaver
Creek dlilrl.t from I'nrtlsnd Mr. II
M. Inger ami Mr. I'aul Iiikit ira brot-
her.

Mr. and Mra. Jine K. Iiowuay. of
Willamette, aulartaliicd Mr. and Mra
Floyd Canililn.il of I'oiilaiid Die early
(art of Ilia week. Mr. and Mra Camp
bell ara acquaintances of lha Ifc.wney
family over twenty fiv year ago la
Iota a.

Mra, Clifford K. Nile and aon, Her
Ion, accompanied lie Mra. V. K. Nile,
mother of Mr. Nllea, were Ilia gueata
Friday "f Mra. II. W. Hagcman. al
MlUaukle.' Mra. Hagcman la lha
ilaiiKtilr-- r of Mr. and Mra. W. K. Nile

of (iladalona.
Mr. and Mra Charles II. H;rlnmr.

rail Thirty eventh treet. I'urllaiid,
are receiving congralulatlona over lha
arrival uf a lltlla mn born Mnuilar
morning. Ihla la Ilia econd child. Mra.
Hprlnrcr w furmarly Mla Nora Han-Ifa-

of Ihla fit).
Mra. W. W. Cooka. Mr. and Mra.

Warner aiid wm Arthur vara In
Oregon City yesterday. They came
ilnn fmin liamaaciia In Mr. Warner'
auto. Arthur, who waa recently In

Jnrrd by a fall, la recovering. II

rouic to OrPKon City for treatment.
Mr. and Mra. 0. W. (lullrldgfl who

reside near Katarada In lha rlprltig-wate- r

district will leave Iba latter part
of lha week for Kansas hara Mr.
Gultrldg will go Into Ilia farming bus
Inaaa. Ma haa li'aaad hla ilara at
Hprltigwater after residing on It for
many year.

Mr. E. II. Anderson and llltla aon.
I.loyd. accompanied by Mlm'i Kinnia

and Eva Hanson, sister of Mra. An
derson, of l.ogun, loft Tuesday after-lioo-

for llend, where they ware called
to tha badalda of their brolher, Ru-

dolph Honaon, who la rrlllcally III. Mr.
IVetison haa baan In eaatern Oregon
aevrral niontha.

George C. Ilrownall waa a vlaltor at
Corvallla Wadnaaday. whera ba mada
a pulillc addraaa In the rourtbouaa, lha

luroa of which waa lu ahow ui tha
dafarta whlrh ha allagoa axlit In tha
naw alale prohibition law. and point-
ing out tha atnandinanta (hat ahould
ba ma do In order lo nmke It conform
with lha daalroa of tha iaoilo. A

Kood altnl crowd heard Ilia addruaa.
Mr. and Mra. Munli de-

parted Sulurday morning, via bout
from Havel, for Han Fnnelaro, where
thay will apvnd a few daya taking In

the alKhta at tha big eipoaltlon after
which they wl'l continue their Jour-
ney aaatward to Illinois and Ohio
where they will vlalt until about
ChrUttuna time with rvlutlvra. They
will he accompanied far aa 8 (in
Kranrlaco by parents of Mra. Muuli,
Mr. nnd Mra. W. J. V. McCord.

REV. S. W. I
a

TO FILL PULPIT HERE

SAN FRANCISCO MISSIONARY

WILL BECOME RECTOR OF

8T. PAUL'S CHURCH.

Rev. 8. W. William, ut present
In city misHlomtry work In 8nn

KrnnelHCO, hug iioeopted a cull to fill

the pulpit of Ht. I'iiiU'h KplHcopuI

church. Tim church has been with-

out a porumnont puHlor alnco Janimry
15.

The. Rev. Mr. Wlllliims will ba In O.

Ort'Kon City reudy to take up hi now

dutlea November I, He come with
IiIkIi recomniondutlona.

Tho pulpit of the local church waa
tniiilo vacant by the rtutlKimtloii of

Rev. C, W. nohliiHon, who la tukltiK
a poRt graduate con rho ot Coliimbln
Unlvnralty In New York City,

SUES TO COLLECT ON NOTE

Anna E. Hollow Iiuk filed a Biilt In

the circuit court imalnt W. I. Commit
on a $700 note algned September 15,

1913.

RED PEP'S
PHILOSOPHY
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SOUIII FORK VATEfi

.
NOW IN ALL MAINS

PUMP IUPPLVINO DOWNTOWN

MCTION It iTOHPIO i.iO
P. M. TUH0AV.

All of lha illy waa aupilli wllh
Houlb fork aaler al 30 vilixk lal
nlgbl wban Ilia laat puaip at Ilia III

taring plant waa atopped. Tba iiiihim-Ul-

water waa t iirriixl Into lha main
ou Ilia hill aw Hon at t lu o. Iia k Mon
day afleriiiMin and all llm immi ahu(
lii II, aicrptlng lha una aupil) lug
lha lowar part of tou

II. A. Ilanda and William Androeu
chairman of Ilia Month Kork rou.'Mi.
alon, held a ronferenca Tue:av
nlnlil. Kngliieer Ilanda thai
water waa being drlliarrd at Ilia mia
of a million gallon a day. Iba pr
aura la balng alowly Increaaad until
lha capacity of lha llnu, I.Oou.ihiO rat
lona dally, haa been lra bed

Tha plHllna la at II I In lha handa
of Ilia Oregon Kngliioerliig aj C'iii
atruclloii company, the coiilra tra
Mr. Amlreaefl waa tillable lu aay Jual
when II would I taken Oier Ii) I lie
city.

SUNIKDE COUPLE

ARE HARRIED HERE

I'll inarrilKe of Mlaa I avlna Hud
dla and llyroti V. Ituwerman, of Hun
uyalde, tiMik place Thuraday afleriiiMin
In lha offb a of Jtiatlce of tha I'eac J.
N, Heltera. Mr. and Mra. J. II. Ilowrr
liiull. relathea of both part lea. ware
tha wllneaara. Tba young couple left
Immediately fur Tba Dalle where
they wlllNBpciid a abort hone) moon

Mr. Ilowarman la lha aon of Mr. and
Mra. W, J. Ilowarman. ploneera of Hie
Damaacua country, and hi bride la lha
daughter of Mra. Matilda Huddle, al
ao well known In lb aame country

Mr. and Mra. Ilowarman will realde
In Damaacua where ha haa a tract of
laud and I Interested In farming. Ha
la also known In musical circle. II
wife waa a former telephone operator
al Pamascua.

4 :e licenses

ARE ISSUED IN DAY

A record for the last flvo mouths
waa set Saturday when County Clerk
Harrington Issued four marriage li-

cense: Ortnide Elllhgcr to Krnesl
Wllko. of West l.lnn; May A. Vodur to
Wiley E. Dlmlck. of Ilubliard: C. J.
Ponsall to ItoUTt K. David, of Oak-

land. CmI.; and Cliloe Eunice Morgan
to Krnesl Otto Hopper, of Oregon
City.

E

W. A. LONG fOR MAYOR

The political lice started to butt
yesterday when pvtitloiiN were placed
In circulation asking W. A. Iuik, now

councilman from the second ward,
to become a candidate for mayor, and
Kred MeUncr to succeed himself aa
coiinclliiia:! from ward one. Both pe-

tition wero handled by the aatno cir-

culator. Mr. I.011K Im proprietor of a
"movlo" theatre and a member of the
South Fork Water coinmlsslon. MeU-

ncr I employed in the woolen mills.

H. E. TSCIIIRGI NAMED

HEAD OF ELKS LODGE

II. P, TachlrKl liau been elected ex-

alted ruler of Orison City Iodise, U. P.
Elks, to succeed N. T. Mcllalti, who

reslnnod gome wcks agu. 11. U Kel-

ly, who wan esteemed loyal kiilnl't has
been elevated to eHtoemed luadlnR
knight, in place of Mr. Tachlrgl, nml
Hurry B. Wlllluuia has been chosen

loyal ktilght. The Rika era
ptnnninK to go to Portland next Thura-
day night ua Kue.its of Portland lodge,
which will hold initiatory ceremonies.
The floor work will be put on by tho
officers of Tho Dalles lodme.

IS

EMPLOYED BY BOARD

Frank P. Olaon, of Portland, was
omployod Thursday night by the
school board na assistant. Instructor

the Commercial department of tho
high school. Owing to the crowded
condition of the first rnd second
grades In tho Barclay .building, an-

other teacher will be, employed. H.
Rayl was elected assistant Janitor
the high achool bulldiiiK, In

IS In

J

j

Perry Iluckner, aged 72 years, who
was committed to the state hospital

the Insane, December 4, 1914, has
been taken back to his home at Bea-

ver Creek by bla son. Mr. Duckner
been stricken with paralysis and

not expected to live for any length
time. He waa born in Missouri. He

has two sona.
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WILLAMHTE HAY

UNITE AT ONCE

MA VOA ANO TWO COUNCILMIN

0P WILLAMITTI VltIT WIIT
LINN OFFICIAL

CCNERAt WfllHC Cf VOIDtS IS

CAIIfO f OR T0N1CHT AT CfTY fiAU

Wlllamaiu Haa IM Watar Canaumar

Whe Wauld Hlp Pay far Waal

Llna'a har ef Ceal of

Naw South Park Lin

I'tana fur merging Waal I Inn an I

Willamette ware dlaiaaaad last nlgbl

when MaMr Wlllaon and ('ounillniea

Ktana and Junklns of lha latter loan
calb-- on a nuinher of West l.lnn of.

fli lala and latpayer at Iba Waal l.lnn
illy ball. A meeting of voter waa

called for tonight at I o'clock In the
Weal Unit loiincll ihambrr.

I'olloaliig the conference last ulght
II waa prai'tlially certain that lb pro
posal would ba eiihniltted to lha ot

er at lha rrgu'ar leemlAr clcctlmia
In tba Iwo towna.

Willamette wants Mouth Kurk water
and offera l'o water conautuera ti
help pay for tba cost of tba Una ihoul
dered by the town across Iba river. A

union of tha towna would probably br
followed by Joining tha whiKil dla.
dicta and would give to lha Weal l.lnn
achool a much (trotiger distric t as the
Willamette district nuw takes In Mil'
A of the Crown Willamette Paper com-

pany and the generating plant of II'
Portland Railway, Light ft I'owrr com-

pany both of which are now In the
Willamette district.

PROMINENT HEN TALK

AT tl.ll

At tha harvest supper Saturday
night, given by tha t'lvlo Improve-

ment club of ML Pleasant. T. W. Sul
livan, prealdent of the Oregon City
Coin men la I club, gave an interesting
talk on the benefits derived Iroin a
community club, the . results of the
work and In what manner the work
waa done. O. D. Eby addressed the
meeting and chose for bla topic "Oood
Roads," Diversified farming and agri
culture were discussed by Judge (irant
11. Dlmlck who ta Interest largely
In these line. 8. O. Dlllman who haa
been member of the rlub since It
organization had only a few minute
for bi talk and he commended the
club for tha good work done and tho
effort belni put forth at every op
portunity to oetter conuiiioua in us
locality. J. E. Caluvan, county school
superintendent, interested the meet
ing In the standardizing of schoo's.
ML Pleasant achool la not yet stand
ardized but preparation la being made
and the district expecta to have
atandard school within a few months.

At the closo of the business talks.
Edward E. Mcl.luln sang "Mother "

and responded to a hearty
with "Somewhere a Voice I

Calling Me." Ills daughter, Miss Mil-

dred Mcl-al- was piano accompanist.
Tho proceeds of the supper was

largo and will be used for community
purposes.

IS

FOLLOWED BY SUIT

J, W. Seavey, of the J. W, Seavey
Hop company, filed a suit In the cir
cuit court Saturday against William
D. Mlllor for $873.36. alleged to be
duo as tho result of a contract of Sea-
vey to buy 20,000 pounds ot hops from
Miller.

Tho contract waa signed February
11. 1915, and under Its terms, the plain
tiff was ta buy 20,000 pounds ot hops
from the Bruno John farm near Bar--

v. Sixteen hundred dollars was ad
vanced by Seavey before the crop was
harvested, the complaint states, but
when the crop was baled Seavey found
that It weighed only 8762 pounds of
which 6418 pounds were delivered.
The amount delivered was valued at
$810.14, or $873.36 less than the sum
advanced bofore tho crop was har-
vested.

97,000 SEE SPEED

SHEEPSHEAD BAY. L. I Oct. 9.

Before 97,000 speed-ma- auto fans, the
largest crowd that ever witnessed a'

sporting event In the United Statea
Oil Anderson, driving a StuU car, to-

day won the 350 mile Astor cup race
world's record breaking time.

Crossing the finish line just 47 sec-

onds ahead of Rooney, who run sec-

ond, Anderson covered the 350 miles
3 hours 24 minutes and 42 seconds,

an average speed ot 102.60 miles an
hour.

Eddio O'Donnell, driving a Deusen-berg- ,

finished third, displacing Dob
Ilurman when the latter'a Peugeot
broke down four miles from the fin- -

sh, Just when Burman seemed to have
the place cinched. O'Donnell's tlmo
was 3 hours 39 minutes and 55 sec-

onds, an average ot 95.45 miles an
hour.

A self-oilin- trolley wheel manufac-
tured at Hausser, Oregon ran 38 days
without oiling.

COY PUIS KEROSENE

ON DOC, THEN UGHTS

ill 111 HAICI

LLOrO iAXTIP. NO 'MCIITLIVI
UP TO aTANDAHOI IIT Y

COUNTV JUDOt.

Uofi llailar, aa4 H year, the ton
of Mr, ( barlea Haiti r. I II lug under
lha alrkleal kind f lulet laid do
tif tha county court lulluaing bl ra--

reul attempt to bura up a aeigbhor'e
dog alia) llw aid of kerosene

Menibare of Iba l:itr bousebold
er considerably i u prlwd one day

last Week to era) a br gliMir' dog dash
from lb bona btas of flauiaa. A a

umiu aa lb oil was turned off with a
part of tba dog'a bair. Ilia fire want
out and tba dog evaprd Injury, be
yond a number of t inn

Juvaalla Officer )'ro look lh
)outh before Countjr Judge Anderson
and later rsleascd on Ibree condl-
I Inns ' thai ba would attend ai boot
ary day. that be wouid taut bla teach
er no I rou Ma and that b would mind
hi mother.

E

PROPOSf D 17000 BUILDING FOR

CMOOL AND COMMUNITY

PURPOSES FAVORED.

Ity an almoat unanimous vole, the
meeting of Gladstone uipsyera Prl
day night went on mord as In favor
of the ere lion of a l:uu school gym
tiasluui. The meeting sal bald under
tin) auspices of the (iUdsione Com.
iiiinity club.
.'The meeting was opened with a
short musical proxtsm. Those who

poke were U A. Read, principal of a
Portland grade achool. who discussed
the advisability of a gymnasium from
a teacher'a atandpolnl; Rev. Thomas
llrooirfleld. pastor of the Gladstone
llaptlst church, who took up the ub

Jert from tha viewpoint of the coin- -

jmunlty. and A. M. (irilley. of the Port-
land Young Men'a Christian aaaucla- -

lion. Polio wing th- -e talka. there
waa much general discussion, iiractlc
ally all of those who (poke favoring
It.

The achool directors will he asked
to Include the erection of a gymna-

sium In their annual recommendation
lo the taxpayer. It is proposed to
pay for the buildlag with a 6 ml'l tax
which would ralae t00. The build
In would hat aUga and a gallery
and would be CO by 70 feet. P. 1).

Forbee baa prepared aketchea of Of
building. The structure would be de
algned so that it could be used for
achool purposes during the day am

for community meeting at night.

IP DOWN RIVER IS

CAPTAIN GRAHAM SAYS STEAM-

ER SERVICE WILL BEGIN

WHEN RIVER RAISES.

Captain A. V. Graham, one of the
head officials of the Oregon City
Transportation company, and Captain
Civile Raabo, of the steamer Pomona.
of that line, returned to Portland Fri
day morning after having completed
a cruise down the Willamette river
from Euuene to Corvallla in a row-bo-

to investigate the channel on

that stretch of the stream wllh the
view ot inaugurating a through bout

Bervice to Eugene.

The mariners arrived at Corvallts
Thursday night. Captain Graham
said Friday morning that the through
line as proposed will be established,
as the channel as far as Eugeno is

equally aa navigable as that between
Salem and Corvallts. The Pomona or
one of tho other boats of the fleet, it

is announced, will begin plying be-

tween Port'atid and Eugene as soon

as the fall rains Increase the stage ot

the river. Captain Graham also states
that the residents of Eugene are very

much pleased at the prospect of hav-

ing their transportation facilities sub
staiitlally increased.

While coming down lu the rowboat
the river men saw hundreds of Chin-

ese pheasants flying across the river.

CITY ANSWERS SUIT

OF

City Attorney Schuebol Wednesday
filed an answer In the suit of the Port-

land Railway, Light & Power company
against the city to clear title to a tri-

angular strip ot land at the southern
end of Main street, near the basin.

The answer alleges that the power
company has no legal rights 'to the
land, that the city has been In pos
session of the property for the last 50
years, and that the strip has been
dedicated to the publio as a part of
Main street. While the piece ot land
is small, it Is considered valuable be-

cause of Its location and has been
made the subject of a complete Inves-
tigation by the city. At present, it Is
being used by the Hawloy Pu!p & Pa-

per company, which holds a lease
from the Portland Railway Light &

Power company.

An effort is being made for a bridge
across the Willamette at Harrisburg

Prinevllle planning oig Irrigation
scheme with canal and dam.

GET 1 OF THE

mm URGES

REVJ.K.HAVKINS1!

LIVE WIRES ARE AOVIICD TO

UNO PRAISES OP REAL AS-

SETS OP OREGON CITY.

II SECTION SHOULD BE CALLED

"H10L!MHDCHTS;HESJIYS

Automobile Eeori w l"l f

South Park Lln la Plnnd Pea

Sunday Publicity for
Pur Watar Nd4.

liar. J. K. II kin. Iba new pastor
of Iti Meiliodlal iburcb. bamiiiered
home aoma real truth at lha Lha
Wlr lumbeon Tuesday noon. II la

..,e,y from Medford ,b. prln. a
promotion cltlea, and ba ripounded
aoin Idea gleaned from bl aor- - c,t),,j, a de lared that be waa will from lha city at large, and for lha

Ibera that went deeply rooted In Ing to aerv out a sentence. ,y tha mayor of a busin-- s
to th mind of bl auditor.

Mr. Hawklna la a plain rlllien. II
a not pretend lo ba an orator, and
nol. Htil b Is sincere, ready and;

earnest, and The l.nlerprlse feela
aspalally kindly toward him becanae
ba took occasion lo praise Ua A mil
veraary and Progress Kdltlon aa be
ing worthy of Medford.

Mr. Hawklna like Oregon City, and
Id to. He urged the member of

he Commercial club to kill off the
knocker. He told them to sing the
raises of their real assets, their
er power, their pur water and their

winery, lla aald the mil auction of
tha ion should not be termed "the
bill.'' but should ba dignified with a
better appelation. ai4 be suggested

! Heights. ' and It caught
on. runhcrniore. he la going to join
the Commercial club, ao that ha will
ba a real booster.

M. D. Latourette. O. L). Eby and Dr.
. A. Morria were appointed a corn- -

mltlee to arrange for an automobile
excursion lo.the Intake of the So-ilh- l

Fork pipe line. Thl trip will prob-- l

ably be made next Sunday, weather
permitted.

Itoy H. Cox and A. A. Price urged.
that publicity be given to the clty'a
new water, and the matter waa refer-
red to a committee, with authority tJ
gel result. The main trunk appoint--

ed tne following committee: a. a
Price. Clarence Johnson. II. E. Drap
er. E. R. Drown, K. E. nrodie and
Lloyd Rlche.

Flechlncr's orchestra added to the
enjoyment of the luncheon and the ap-

plause they received was liberal and
deserved. B. T. Mcllain. Dr. U

O. D. Eby and C. Schuebel
talked about good road, and Dr. Pick-
ens urged that the Live Wires follow
up the line of action suggested by
Frank II. Riley, who electrified hia
audience a week ago, and have Mr.
Riley here again and Invite prominent
cltftens from every section of the
county to hear him. Mr. Schuebel
said that the taxpayers of Oregon City
should attend tbe budget meeting of

the county court and ask that throe
mills of the general road levy be ap
portion to the construction of real
hard surfaced roads. The Live Wires
authorized the appointment of a com
mlttee to follow up the Idea. The
committee is U L. P'ekens, C. Schue
bel, R. B. Cox, George Bannon and .

A. Huntley.
Next Tuesday will be Manufactur-

ers and Products show day at
the Live Wires and representatives of

the Port'und Chamber of Commerce,
In the person of M. Mosessohn and
H. H. Hsynes will be present to boost
for the show, which will have an ex-

hibit from Clackamas county.

HE WATER

ITS

SUIT AGAINST CITY

RIGHT TO USE WATER FROM
eve-rc-

PICTT mwnirivnk. 11

A decision that practically a vic
tory tor Theodore and B. F. Flsch.
owners of the Milwankle Water com-

pany, was handed down Friday by Cir-

cuit Judge Campbell in their suit
against the city for an Injunction, re-

straining the city from completing the
municipal plant until the claims ot the
water company have been settled.

The ulaintlffs now hold an Injunc
tion restraining the from turning
Bull Run water, the new supply. Into
the mains, except in the case ot the
Milwaukie school. Under the decree,
the Injunction will be permanently dis
solved at that time when city pays
SG500 to the water company. - How-- 1

ever, the court allows the plaintiff to
sue the city for damages, bixty-nv- e

hundred dollars Is the price offered
the water company several years ago

a board of arbitration.
The suit decided Friday is tho nrst

of two filed against the city by prlv-at- e

water companies, who claim tha-th-

city Is attempting to deprive them
of their, rights and franchises without
compensation by installing a munici-

pal system. The Minthorne Springt
Water company Is the other plaintiff.

CASTOR I
Tor XnfiaU had CLIfoan.

Till Ifri YbH BSTI Ah?'"! E""!m.0mi

Baaxs tha Slff LL$. 7 j

Signs tnra of ( tJ ICnJ'fi

ICOi'lilECTICUT STATE

OFFICER LEAVES FOR

, CROWD GATHERS AT JAIL WHEN
I MAN WANTEO FOR EMBE2-- !

ZLEMENT STARTS EAST.

tUfe-- B tO and to paraona gathered i

around lha city Jail al i o' lix k Mon--

jda. aftarnoon when Off..r Prank
Varalll, of lb I'oniM-rllcu- t dale po-- ;

iu. -- ,M..d . H.rtd. if, !

Arthur K. bi:rcbman. ir ItrWlKepurl,

'Conn, wbera Churchman la wanted on;
. ,i. f -:- ....

iltll. Churchman haa lived In Ore l

gon City alma II2, working for lha
Haw U--r pulp A Paper coiiiany, and!
baa made many friend j

(bur-liina- baa mada a complete j

confession and said Mondar that ba i

waa wPling to go aa.l without reo...;.! I

linn patiera or a atate warrant. He
said Just before leaving- - that ha would
offer work for lb Aluminum Cat i

Sh'K, .u off(. m .

( hun hman waa raahler for th l

"rldgeport factory of tha Aliimlnuin
Castings company when ha diaap
neared with lha IH'iO

OF

IS

DR. ANNA U STRONG SPEAKS AT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

SUNDAY NIGHT.

Illy Mr. Eva Emery Dye.)
I'nder tbe auspice of the IJobMe

liurna' society. Dr. Anna lxuise
Strong, of Washington, D. C gave a
most Instructive addreaa at tbe Con
gregational church Sunday night o.' i

the work and alma of tha Chlldren'a
bllr..u. wlth .hl,.h ,. connected.

organized bureau.
which started with IS specialists on
Its staff, has now been enlarged to 7i

L.n.w. ini.ll..fln tha III. nf rhllH.
bo(Mj nd ,nelr c,ulHi- - The fled
trememlotia. aa fully one-thln- d of the
people in the United Statea are chil
dren. It haj been discovered that one--
ell.h(h of ... children born, die under
tbe age of one year. It ha also
been found that the poorer district
of tbe city are neglected by the city
government and 25 per cent ot tbe
children die. Expert Investigation
shows that lack ot proier care, food,
housing, unsanitary surroundings and
dust are the chief causes and can be
remedied. .

Bu'letins on the care of children
can be obtained by writing directly lo
the Children's bureau, Washington, D.
C. Thousands of these have been dis-

tributed with astonishing results in
lessening this mortality. Public edu
cation la carried on by newspaper ar
ticles, books, magazines and lectures.

Dr. Strong la spending a few weeks
in- - Portland with the Parent-Teache- r

associations gathering data for a new
bulletin on the Intellectual develop-
ment of children. Exhibits are plan-
ned to which children are asked to
bring sometbing they have made or in
which they are most Interested.

"The aim is to discover what they
think. The results are startling."
Mrs. Strong said. "Children are far
more influenced by each other than
by parents or teachers. Especially
have few fathers Influenced their chil-

dren to do or make anything. Some
mothers direct the activities ot their
children, and some teachers, but not
enough. Tastes, Interests and pur-
suits ot childhood lay foundations for
future life work, which means the na-

tion's work."

a

LL

I TIia nrfatrAn Pltv hiah tuhnnl Tnnt,

season Saturday to the second team
r Je"erson high school, of Portland

Tha onmo waa nlaval tn Panamiih
field, and tbe score was 12 to 0. The
local team' has been practicing only
a week and a half. Both ot the touch-
downs were made in the first half.

FIGHTS FOR ESTATE

INJUINtllun uivta uli oonuuLiy, team ,oa, th -- ame . th.

is

city

the

by

A

to

thelate Frederick Lee Lewes be re-

strained from property Cow-

llts property md

asserts the elder!
Lewes his home fifteen years
ago the age of 72, and writ-
ten his

makes Mrs. Alexander benefici-
ary half his property.
ander has since he as next c

kin asserts his right the estate.

Canyon Eagle: Other coun
may much showing

than Grant county but can be safe-'an-d

ly said they not make any bet
tne 0UtSide

visited the fair at the
ana me general cnar- -

acter or the work on exhibition.

IMAIIAGER PLAN IS

! unnDTFn nv top

!Volntment

COIITTEE OF 9

POWER IN PROPOSED GOVERN-

MENT WOULD BE THOROUGH-

LY CENTRALIZED.

fUM TO RETIRE WARRAXTS WITH

ISSUE Of BOJi'DS ALSO FAVORED

,

"o-- U' Oraft of Charter Will B Sub- -

mittad to Commitia Monday

Night Only Nry
Chng Urgtd

Th" runl'l"" of """a aarm-- by
Mayor Jonaa week will

to tha of Oregon City al tha
eiiilrr alw tlon a new chrt' r Ilia!

'' -- ''or and a council of five, be elarla.1

manager. who will name hla on aul- -

ordinate, lima centralizing tba re-

sponsibility for tha government of lb

city.
i ml! tee will submit

proposition for tbe retirement of the)

Indeblednea. which amounts
lo about 120.000 by an laau of sarila
bond, and It waa hon by T. W.

who ba prepared a detailed
tabulated a U lenient, ibat an an-

nual Increaaa of two par cant thk
aaaeaaed valuation tbe serial
bond could ba wiped out In l( yaara.

Mr. Sullivan' table la worked out
on the theory that an eight mill levy
ba mada for the payment of the prin-

cipal Interest on the bonds, and
that a seven mill levy be made for op-

eration and maintenance. Tba levy
of seven mills, together wllh

from tbe general road levy
made by the county, amounting to 70
Der cent of tha whole In Orecon Cltr.
anrt from flnM anil nilse!.
lsneous source, will produce a rev-en-

on tbe present valuation of $19.-22-

and with an annual Increase of
two per cent In the aaaeaaed valua-
tion, grow (51,000 the en t

of the sixteenth year.
The estimated Increase In tha as-

sessed valuation l conservative,
as the average annual Increase In the
last alx years has been 5.2 per
Mr. Sul'lvan will work out plan
the basla or alx mill levy for the re-

tirement of the bonds, but be would
limit the levy for operating expense
to seven mills, out of which would
come th Interest on the existing bond
Issue of 1100.000. which due May
1. 1933.

L. Stlpp. J. O. Staata and H. Dye
will submit a rough draft ot charter
at a meeting to be held next Monday
night It la tbe purpose of the com-

mittee make only such changes In

the charter as may be neces-
sary to make the business
and budget system workable.

The committee effected permanent
organization Friday night, by the elec-tlo- n

of D. Latourette chairman and
E. E. Brodle secretary.

JJ.I1 AT

MAN WHO TRIED TO ORGANIZE

MILL MEN PASSES AFTER

ILLNESS OF ONE YEAR

J. H. Howard, for years res
ident of Oregon City, died Wednesday
night Portland his home, 63

62nd street, after an illness about
Death was aue to imgni s ais- -

ease. Mr. Howard spent the summer
In San Francisco, and had recently re-

turned home. He was 61 years of
age.

When Oregon City he followed
the business or sign painting and was
prominent in labor organization cir-

cles here years ago when an at-

tempt made unionize the pa-

per and employees.
Mr. is survived by a wife and
one daughter, In San Fran
cisco, e waa a past great sachem
ot the Improved Order of Redmen of
Oregon.

J.S.

J. Young, for many years a pro- -

gon City Tuesday on way Sil-

verton where the funaral will be held.
He born 46 ago lu Vermont

J ii. Mum

OF LOGAN, IS DEAD

John W. Cromer, who was a resident
the Logan district for many yeare

is well known ln part of the
county, died at his borne Monday at
the age of 89 years, 10 months and 23
days. He was born ln Virginia. The
tunerai waa neiu iomjuhj ai iub uuu
ily home.

TACOMA. Wash., Oct 8. Fred R.Jletor of a livery stable here and
Alexander, a farmer of Clackamas r tne last ii years in misiness in
county, Oregon, has filed application Silverton. died at the home of his sis-fo- r

an injunction the federal court ter ln eastern Oregon, Monday morn- -

here asking that the children of theln8- - T"6 loav through Ore- -

. ... - to
selling ln

also ln Oregon

re-

ceipts

present

Those he seeks to enjoin are Fred A. 'and was 8 member of a family of

Lewes, of Portland. Harry Lee Lewes niany children. George Young, of this
of Cowlitz county, and Mrs. Rosc'o'ty. brother.

Grouse of Los Angeles. !
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